
ITCOULD NOTBE DONE
Plans of the City Hall

Gang Fail

WIS K. 11)1111 IS II ENDORSED
Better City Government League

Refuse Approval

NO NOMINATION IS MADE

Allhoutb a Majority of (be Delegates

Were Republican!

They Could Not Consistently Recommend tbe
Republican Nominee

The Matter ofa Candidate for the May-
oralty Is Left Open forthe Peo-

ple to Make Their Own
Choice.

The convention of the league for bet-
ter city government has completed its
labors and adjourned sine die.
It has been decided by a unanimous

vote?the only exception being; Capt.
John Cross?to nominate no candidate
for mayor.

The league has ln evry ward named a
candidate for the council, but it will
have no candidate at the head of its
ticket.

Julius H. Martin, the Republican nom-
inee, made a very determined effort to
secure the endorsement of the league.

His friends aided and assisted him ln
every way that they could. A powerful

Influence was brought to bear to force
the nomination of Mr Martin upon the
league. The city hall gang prevailed
upon large numbers of Republicans to
Join the league ward clubs for the pur-
pose of securing the endorsement of Mr.
Martin ln the postal primary.

This was an audacious attempt to cap-
ture the organization and to thereby di-
vert and defeat the purposes for which It
had been brought Into existence.

Nevertheless it failed and it failed sig-
nally. Mr. Martin received only 121)2

votes in the league with all of the efforts
of the shystering politicians of the city
hail using their combined efforts to
force him on the league as its candidate
for mayor.

Mr. Snyder, with no organized effort
in his behalf, received 1191) votes, al-
though the majority of the members of
the league did not belong to his political
party. Despite this latter fact he re-
ceived within ninety-three as many
votes as Martin did and there was also
another gentleman of the same political
faith as Mr. Snyder, who was balloted
for at the same time and who received
204 votes.

The failure of any candidate toreceive
a majority of the votes threw the nomi-
nation into the league city convention.
This convention, by a vote of 132 to 49,
for Martin, named John F. Francis, an
estimable and high-minded gentleman,
as the candidate for mayor, after he had
"twice declined the kinglycrown."

The convention adjourned and later
Mr. Francis declined the nomination. So
the convention was reconveded yester-
day to consider the resignation.

The matter was fully discussed. It
was decided to make no nomination. The
friends of Mr. Martin made a last final
effort ln his behalf. Despite the fact
that the convention was by an over-
whelming majority made up of Repub-
licans it refused to endorse Mr. Martin.

To this the leaguers were unqualifiedly
opposed, almost as a unit. Now, no one
will deny that the league convention was
comprised of some of the best men in the
city, solid, substantial men, and they
were principally men who have affiliated
with the Republican party.

Yet they refused to endorse the Re-
publican candidate for mayor. Why did
they do this? There must have been
some reason for this action. The reason
was because the Convention realized
that Mr". Martin was not the man to en-
dorse. He Is being strongly urged by the
Los Angeles City Water company and
the Southern Pacific Railroad company
as the man who can defeat Mr. Snyder.
The league could not under these cir-
cumstances endorse Mr. Martin. He has
no record in public life and is compara-
tivelyunknown.

The question can be asked, why did
the league not endorse Mr. Snyder In Its
conventloun? The reason is because
Mr. Snyder was the nominee of the Dem-
ocratic city convention and if the league
were to head Its ticket with the nominee
of the Democratic city convention it
would alienate Republican support from
ward nominees of the league, and, fur-
thermore, to be frank, there are Repub-
licans ln the league who are opposed to
Mr. Snyder.

But if Mr. Martin were all right, and
if there were not a question in the minds
of hundreds of the Republicans of this
city as to his abilityand as to what his
policy as mayor would be, he would have
been indorsed for mayor by an over-
whelming vote, for the convention was
made up largely of representative Re-
publicans, honestly and conscientiously
laboring for better city government.

At the same time, the convention
could not have been expected to indorse
Mr. Snyder, a Democrat, and at no time
did his friends look for or anticipate
such action.

The league has unquestionably dis-
played great wisdom In refusing to in-
dorse Mr. Martin. To have done so
would have given the stamp of approval
to the scheme of the Water company
and the allied villainies of the city, now
making a concentrated effort to bring
about the defeat of a man who has, in
his public career, stood-in his place in the
city council and fought both the rail-
road company and the Water company.

The result of the league's work Is the
Indorsement of the following nominees:

Mayor?No indorsement.
City attorney?W. IS. Dunn, Repub-

lican.
City treasurer?W. H. Hartwell, Re-

publican.
Superintendent of streets?J. H. Drain,

Republican.
City auditor?T. E. Nichols, Repub-,lican
Tax collector?John E. Glsh, Repub-

lican.
City assessor?George Hull, Repub-

lican.
City engineer?Burr Basil, Repub-

lican.
City Clerk?C. H. Hanoe. Democrat.

COUNCILMEN.
First ward?F. M. Nlckell, Democrat.
Second ward?Fred Baker, Repub-

lican., Third ward?Z. D. Mathus, Repub-
lican.

Fourth ward?Herman Silver, Repub-
lican.
f Fifth H. Toll, Repub-
lican.

Sixth ward?L. M. Grider, Democrat.
\ Seventh want?F. K. Urn?ton, Dem-
narat

Eighth ward?E. H. Hutchison, Popu-
list.

Ninth ward?E. L. Blanchard, Repub-
lican.

On the general city ticket seven Re-
publicans have been nominated and'one
Democrat.

In the matter of councllmen five Re-
publicans have been Indorsed, three
Democrats and one Populist.

CONVENTIONPROCEEDINGS.
Chairman Wlllard called the league

convention to order in Turnvereln hall
at 2:15. The attendance of delegates
was only fair.

The chairman made an explanation
that the nominee for mayor, John P.
Francis, had declined the nomination
prior to the appointment of the cam-
paign committee. This being the case,
it was decided best to reconvene the
convention and have this question set-
tled by the delegates.

Secretary Walton then read the call
under which the convention was recon-
vened. The roll call disclosed the pres-
ence of only a fair proportion of thedelegates.

The letter of declination of John F.
Francis as the candidate for mayor was
read.

It was, on motion, accepted, with the
expressed regrets of the convention.

W. J. Hunsacker offered the following
resolution:

Whereas, John F. Francis, duly nomi-
nated for mayor by this league In con-
vention assembled, has to our great re-
gret, declined the said nomination, andWhereas, The exigencies of the situa-tion, in order to comply with legal re-
quirements demand such Immediate
action that many worthy citizens ful-
fillingall the high qualifications of theleague for such office, have found It Im-
possible to so arrange their affairs thatthey could accept>said nomination, and

Whereas, The League for Better City
Government, by its efforts, can now as-sure the citizens of Los Angeles of theelection of an honest and efficient ma-
jority of the members of the next city
council, the real governing body ofthiscity government; be It

Resolved, In view of all the circum-
stances that this convention do not en-
dorse any candidate for the office of
mayor nominated by-any other conven-
tion, and further that this convention
make no nomination ,for mayor Itself.

Fred L.Alles moved!to amend bystrik-
ing out the last clause of Mr. Hunsack-
er's resolution which declared against
any nomination being made.

R. W. Drumgold seconded the motion
made by Mr. Allies.

Jay E. Hunter was opposed to the
nomination of any candidate and en-
dorsed emphatically the resolution as
presented by Mr. Hunsacker.

W. D. Wnolwlne also favored the res-
olution of Mr. Hunsacker without any
change.

Henry O'Melveny was ln favorof mak-
ing no nomination for mayor. He
thought that Mr. Hunsacker's resolu-
tion should be adopted. ,

Charles Udell was in favor of making
no nomination at this time and unless a
name could be presented Immediately.

R. TV. Drumgold explained that he had
seconded the amendment to Mr. Alles'
motion for the purpose of bringing the
matter before the convention for dis-
cussion. He thought that the original
resolution offered by Mr. Hunsacker had
been adopted.

J. R. Newberry explained that the
league had tried for thirty days to get
a candidate for mayor who would stand
for the office and had failed. He was
in favor of the original resolution.

The vote was then taken on the amend-
ment and It was declared lost.

The original resolution as offered by

Mr. Hunsacker was then put to a vote
and carried, Captain Cross alone oppos-
ing it.

The delegates from the Seventh ward
then resolved themselves Into a ward
convention to nominate a candidate for
councilman to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Will E. Keller,
who is not qualified to stand for the
office.

While the Seventh ward delegates
were conferring those from the other
wards came forward and signed the pe-
tition which will secure the nominees a
place on the ballot.

The Seventh ward reported the nomi-
nation of J. K. Urmston for councilman
and the nomination was confirmed.

The convention then adjourned with-
out date. .. The campaign committee of the league
will be announced without unnecessary
delay by Chairman Wllliard. An offi-
cial Bulletin to members will be issued
in a few days. A copy ofthe league plat-
form and an address to voters will bo
sent to every registered voter in the city

and an aggressive campaign- for the
election of the Better City Government
candidates will be begun immediately
and prosecuted vigorously till the close
of the polls, December 7th.

MRS. CLEVELAND'S LECTURE.

Mrs. L. B. Cleveland, the noted south-
ern lecturer to women, who has been
in Southern California for the past few
1weeks lecturing on subjects ofvital im-
portance to ladies, delivered one of her
most famous talks to women In W. C.
T. U. hall Friday afternoon to a very-
large and appreciative audience. Her
lecture consisted of valuable advice and
information, particularly pertaining to
moral, physical and beauty culture.

Mrs. Cleveland is a highly cultured
lady, who has traveled extensively
throughout the countries of the world,
and her experiences have been such as
particularly fit her for the work In which
she Is engaged. No lady of the land can
ail'ord to miss the opportunity of hear-
ing her. She will be in tlie city sev-
eral times during the next few weeks,
and an opportunity will be given all to
listen to her. In the lecture above re-
ferred to particular emphasis was
given to such methods which tf caro-
l'tllyfollowed, would lead to health,
comfort aud happiness. She first called
attention to the proper methods ot bath-
ing, and gave maiiy valuable hints and
suggestions, as well as recipes pertain-
ing to this important branch of the
toilet.

ANOTHER ELECTION BET.

Tamale Dick gambled on the election
and lost. He had a wager with Carpen-
ter Brown and now he must pay his bet.
The conditions ofTamale's bet will bring
him prominently before the public, but
it will not be the first time he has ever
been so exposed, for itwas Tamale who
Jaid bare the deep-rooted conspiracy
of Captain Frlor and exposed his South
Sea Island conspiracy.

According to his bet Tamale Dick
must dress up in a gay suit of the nation-
al colors and transport Brown, the win-
ner of the bet from Spring street down
First as far as the First street bridge
in a wheelbarrow. But this is not all
At every revolution of the wheel Tamal>
must shout the name of the defeated
candidate for the presidency of the
United States. The conditions of the
bet are to be carried out at 1 oclock
sharp, Monday.

TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT.

An excited little Frenchman named
Rubord, wealthy and ou a tour of the
world, got into a row with a colored
bootblack in the Wilson block on First
street last evening over the price of a
shine. Words passed, and the boot-
black struck Rubord who pulled hiu
Stin. «. i

This was taken away from him by the
negro, who brought (t to ppiice head-
quarters. A few minutes later Rubord
came ln, made an explanation, and on
promising not to molest anyone, was
given his revolver and departed happy.

DRUG STORE BURGLARIZED.

The drug store at the corner of Bel-
mont avenue and Temple street was
burglarized Friday night and the place
thoroughly ransacked. A lot of toilet
articles patent medicines and sundrieswere carried off, but no money was se-
cured. The burglary was reported to
the police, but no clew has yet beet,
found to tha perpetrator*

GOOD FOOTBALL PLAYING
Tbe High School Boys Suffer

Defeat

BOTH TEAMS PLAYED WELL

Interested Spectators Watch the Exciting
Game

The Contest Lacked Special Features.
The High School Team Shows

Great Improvement.

A good exhibition of football play be-
tween the Los Angeles high school eleven
and Throop institute nine of Pasadena
was witnessed at Athletic park yester-
day afternoon by a fair-sized audience.
The game was rather an exciting one
from start to finish and resulted ina vic-
tory for the Throop boys by the close
score of 10 to $.

The high school team shows great im-
provement over their last game and the
good results of careful coaching and con-
stant practice are quite manifest. The
team work of the Throop eleven was
very poor, although the members dis-
tinguished themselves for Individual
plays. When it comes to bucking Throop
makes a very strong; team but their in-
terference yesterday was very poor ow-
ing to lack of practice.

The contest was a very even one and
while the game may be said to have
lacked in special features, there was a
good deal of good hard play on both

\u25a0sides. Dick Vose's pluck in playing
through the second half after he had
had the wind completely knocked out of
him and sustained severe injuries ln the
stomach, was something, wonderful.
Vose is one of the pluckiest players

known in local football circles.
In the first half of the game the high

school team seemed to have the best of
the play. Near the end of the half Bright
ot the high school eleven broke through
Throop's weak interference and came
near making a goal run but was suc-
cessfully tackled by Vose. A moment
later a touch-down was scored and the
high school succeeded ln making a goal
kick. At the end of the tirst half the
score stood 6 to 0 in favor of the high
school team.

In the second half the Throop line was
greatly strengthened byseveral changes
in positions. Mann took Tield's place
as center, Hart took Smith's place as
full back, and the latter was changed
to left end, where he did good service;
Vose took Polkinhorn's position on the
right end.

After these changes Throop put up a
better game and were able to de-
feat their opponents after a struggle.
Two touchdowns and a goal kick were
scored in the last half. The individual
play ofBlickand Call of the Throop team
was especially good. Both are strong
players and showed a decided abilityto
buck through any opposition the high
school boys were able to present. Bright
and Breausau of the high school eleven
displayed effective sprinting charac-
etrlstics and made several good runs.
The line-up of the two teams yesterday
was as follows:

Throop?Reed, center; Turner, right
guard; Pettlnglll, left guard; Thomn,
right tackle; Webber, left tackle; Pol-
klnhorn, right end; Vose, quarter back;
Blick. right half; Call, left half; Smith,
full back; Roach, left end.

High School?Phelps, center; Braly,
right guard; Frick, left guard; Ryan,
right tackle; Haven, left tackle; Ras-
kins, right end; V. Brown, left end; P.
Brown, quarter back; Bright, righthalf;
Breausau, left back; Corson, full back.

WELL KNOWN PIONEER DEAD.

One of the Wealthiest Men in Napa

' County Has Passed Away.

J. M. Mansfield, an old and highlyre-
spected pioneer of Napa county, passed
away last evening at his home ln Napa
county.

Mr. Mansfield was one of the wealth-
iest men in the localityin which he lived,
and was very well known to all the pi-
oneers of this state. He passed away at
9 oclock. He was conscious of his weak-
ness up to the time of his last moments.
He repeatedly called for his son and
daughter by name ln his last moments.

Drs. J. Mansfield and Beulah start
home to take charge of the remains im-
mediately and willreturn about the 15th.

BASE BALL

Today's games at the Athletic park be-
tween the Admirals and Trllbys, and the
Francis Wilsons and Trllbys, are ex-
pected to draw the largest crowd of
the season, as the games will undoubt-
edly be close and exciting, and the score
of the Tufts Lyons-Virginia Stars game
will be received by Innings and bulle-
tined. This is the deciding game for
the Examiner's trophy and penant, and
it Is to be hoped our boys will win it.
Game will be called promptly at 1:45
o'clock.
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A warm shampoo with ConccaA Soap,
followed by gentle applications of Cuti-
cura (ointment), the great skin cure, will
cleai' the scalp of crusts, scales, and
dandruff, allay itching, soothe irritation,

stimulate the hair follicles, and produce
a clean, healthy scalp and luxuriant hair,
when all else fails.

MM thrrachout tha world. rrW, Crrorai. »R.i
Soap. S.IC i RUOLVKVT. «*. Mil SI. I'OTTM DauO
am. CmtM. Com-.. Soto Front. «/!?«»"?«Mr"Uow to Pioduct Luxuriant Uatr,, mailed tret.

And all other machines $20 to $35

White Sewing Machine Office
130 S. Snrlnr St.

n w SWMMMLUa? '"" Gordln'i Choc
I Tl""''in gl m iut . i;u,uM(.ii,Thomas Unto
< DM \u25a0] Hj g|.-... r. r.s-.rliv*T>m| > «(*.

"TB _ M TH Ij.ipA "al. ItposltivtMy
1 I ft, V MMM \u25a0!"ire Arthina, Bronchitis,
I? all .s.' roup,all Throat,
?3mm KaMßDflKftaa_i I, Wa -tine HMiates, etc.

FREE 209 PAGE BOOK
on Errors of Youth. Lost Vigor and diseases of boto
aeltea. llowto become weU and strong. Noezponse,
Br. H. W. I.oilß,SSe N.ltlh aU.PaiUav.,l

_

"The Best Is the Cheapest" h

BOSTONW^HSTORI^
J. W. ROBINSON CO. " ? jj

Mail Order Broadway, Opposite City Hall Mailorder %
Department wholesale «Telephone i retail De P*rtm*&iiitf 1

)d and 4th Floors ( Main 004.) Ist and 3d Floors ?1

Quickest In Shopping by Mail
Los Angeles a Uu^'f^°^^

!?

Colored 4n&S IwAffi Black

Dress Goods
Specials Dress Gd^f 1-

Jf it is Colored Dress Goods Qreat ga |c for floriday, Nov. 7 If 3? are in *?t of a dress,
you want, we have everything Thjs Depar tment undoubtedly is the largest, best organized and and undecided what to buy,
worth having for you to select most complete in the city. Nothing is offered to our customers make it mack . a iwavs &ts ,\TXbut the most reliable goods in quality, style and finish. ' 3
trom - , I . ble and never more in demand
Covert suitings, Sllll SpCCialS than they are today. Ouryard Tan Mixed Covert Cloth Suits, box coat, double stitched seams, 4>n AA * 1

7C *1 AA «1 1C SPECIAL 3>V.UU stock never so well assorted.
/3C, $I.UU, Chev'otSuits, bla«r coat, qq m fw j

Canvas Cloths, all Ha^y,? lue fn? Blacl < Fan "elSuits, CI 7CA son is Zebeline for Tailor-made,
shades, yard, Norfolk jacket, novelty buttons «pii»«UU I? VTI

Blue and Brown, Gresn and Brown, Blue and Black mixed, <M CAO Receiving and Walking 1 Co»-
Cl AA an/I CI CA Box Coat, silk lined «PIO.UV
$I.UV anU 4>1.0U Gravancl Black Novelty Suits, silk lined jacket, box coat, CI C Aft tumis.

SPECIAL eJIO.WU
e
Pf?eP ctryafu ,ridMCent $16.50 Jg^

$1 50 and $2 nil Fur Capes and Collarettes Specials ; yarj

ailU .P4.UU
Black Coney CC AA 50-inch Granite, Checked, Diagonal

Corded Matalasse Reps, Brown. Collarettes JO.UU jieslwSl $1 lift
Napoleon Blue, Leather, Olive Black Coney Collarettesßhadames, G/L AA \ va{£ ' V»»W
Green, Carmslite fat A AA £ill< bound «PU.UW *
and Gray, .hi 4.(H1 Plush Collarettes, trimmed with jetand chinchilla, CA 48-inch Canvas (h \ \u25a0* m
pattern v vv fancy sink linings *O.OU Zebeline, aOIoIo
T . _. - ... t

, Plush Collarettes, . 1A AA w

S'e ST°A"S braided and chinchilla trimmed JIU.UU 50. lnch Camel's Hair fle f MM.H $15.00 $16.50 !be,ine : $1-25
scotch Heather suitings, Separate Skirt Specials ! e2

as
nz2beline nite Can " $1(all color.), Mixed Cheviot Novelty Skirts $3 gQ Vtol T*'?

$7.00, $9.00. $10 CO h'!?'**' «Z"u '"\ZASa 50-inch Camel's Hair Ai

$4.50 Zebeline. $1,75. . v , Black Brocaded Taffeta, C7CA ?Our assortment embraces every de- silk skirts Extreme Novelties In
sirable novelty of the season, rang- ?, ~, >~. 'J'm A /v/v Zebeline Patterns...Blackßrocade JA.AQ

$1.75 tO $50.00 S
Ba^DBuche

d
sse Skirt $12.00 «*

$25.00, $27,50

Good The J

Clothes /fEj 86 IKM? - , \\j \<m Millinery ,
%

h UJ To the Front Hmt f -
ti\ll TMi Don't know where you'll find another such stock of TO-5 1 \ |°# a Wife!nd BuckramM[|l Ry Overcoats as we show. Beaver and Kersey and Co- »-.- [ Uf> Frames forifflf J\ vert Cloths, with here and there a Melton. Short urn «

lu\ Box Coats, and those of a little longer length. Velvet "IW |,F ,
' Iif Collars a little wider than last year, $10.00 and I IJ, J ? ! .

$12.50. At $15.00 they're lined with Clay Worsted IH^^T,jW for all the world like the high-priced tailor's. And \ ?
~

ip
?

Ulsters?long, comfortable, warm, nobby, Brown 9 I
__?____ Scotchy Check, wool-lined. The Price ? No, not j

$25, nors2o, nor $18, noi: $16-but $15.00. Wish j Feather Boas

Olir IdCtl y°u PeoP lewno have to be out in all kinds of weather Vnifr IAna
could see 'em. * UliT IUCa ;

In giving away this beau- ???????????? ?

and so the business will should be \u25a0 IArefined complexion ma tuse Porzoni'a Pr?-I
grow. That's $2000 House Free |der. u^^n^^^

Our Idea Your ,dea ---?^^^
_, Business Suits By c ' n' s.tevcns *gfi
pr n ..Auctioneers..

J~a nOr DUSineSS I len Wi" continue sale, at ap. m., at 4|j

VS 3 _. . ~. LL

, ~ . , , . «af - South Spring street, of high-grade bicy-
First, the cloths are gotten; next, fitting Is looked dcs - Wi " be sold in lots from Ito *<*after; then comes the linings and the sewing. We Al ! Sj,e wi" continue from day to day until

\ watch every stitch carefully, but we're not done /if p*> ! a" arc disposed of. Remember, we are
_TW I \\ till we know the price is adjusted so low that no /J [ fl j °° *//llHI\\« (V store in totvn hereabouts will care to meet it. The V \ f * i C. I*l. STEVENS & CO;,i'-'j] X NT/ result is a grandly expanding business. Sack, \ V |, "

Auctioneers/TV / / Double or Single-breasted, and Frock Coat Suits? f ?M *1000 > «512 -00'
gis-oo and $20.00. n_*f? J "

Assijrnee's Sale -/jl1 )t ' \u25a0\u25a0 : ?~"- /iff\ fl / Notice Is hereby given that t'uo tfi**.»».t.ifca'will
/ n I fl /Hti/M iJ i/L *ell ut P llbli« i.ucilon to n-.- his .ea; biUtLer fc;
I / / j tt. m SI illf/n'il lift /IN cash, law iul money of; he rnlti-d sTt tli» '111 London Clothing Co. wm ft \ s?sssis;
\\ I //i J/ 111 Ii 1" t(lt

' i-'Ut of Lim Angeles, and known as theIV, I K.J II IIII I Vienna HRkery aud Cafe, TUe said aale will take .-
W I / / 119.121. 113. 125 North Soflßl St. II till J] plaeeon theaalcl premiwa afartaalilat lOoclocK a.\\l// '' . '

_
? . ?r* " # III X ni., Samr.lay. NovamhrrT. iWf all of the Mop-

\\ IW / Soutl:west Corner Franklin / i f "3 mybrion;in Evo t»e .aid vnM.mar ec-aaietwui »
Vv VI / r ya ai§o be offered tcrAalf julike manner. , .
MJ HARRIS & FRANK, Proprietors W~% ; ? 0
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